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Copper Rush

On White River
'

V Fairbankj, Alaska ff) A
, small icale copper stampede

along the Alaska Highway on
Canada's Yukon Territory wai' reported Friday by a Fairbanks
mining man.
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Col. Willard Carlock (left), cbitf United Nations liaison
officer, talks with reporters and photographers at
job, Korea, after Gen. Mark Clark's reply to Red China's
proposal to exchange seriously sick and wounded prisoners' was delivered to communist liaison officers. The two
groups met for only two minutes, (AP Wlfephoto via radio
from Tokyo.)

plan steer ever ail treed in
the Junior class show, to be
chosen at tthe International
Livestock Show in Chicago,
111.

,
"

Scholarship worth $800 for
the '; reserve , national grand
champion steer over all breeds$50,000 in Scholarships

For Young Farmer WinnersThis agate, now mounted, when cut revealed within it
a picture strikingly like that of an atom bomb explosion.
The agate is owned by Zero Polaire, 1950 Water street,
Who collects agates. He found this on Newport beach and
thinks it is 50,000,000 years old or mere. I ..
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Many valuable scholarships
are being offered to young
farmers of the Willamette
valley and other districts in
livestock contests. The scho-

larships are valued at $50,-00- 0.

Four H judging rules will
be used.

Entry blanks may be ob-

tained at the Vista Feed and
Seed Co.; the Oregon Feed
and Seed Co.; and Lee's Feed
Co., of Salem. All entries must
be in the mall before mid
night, July 15,. 1H03.

Punchboards Bring

Fines at Albany
Albany Ernestine Larsen,

proprietor of Ernie's Cup-
board, between Lebanon and
Sweet Home, was filed $250
by Judge Wendell Tompkins
in district court Wednesday
after pleading guilty to oper
a ting a punenboard In her
place of business.

Joe Gabbert. arrested by
city police for having a punch-boar- d

in his restaurant, known
as Vi's Diner, on Highway 99
in Albany, also was filed $250
in district court after he plead
ed guilty. He also paid his fine,

Troy Cox, Halsey, arrested
by the sheriff, is held for trial
in district court April 27 on a
similar charge. He is free on
$250 ball awaiting trial, having
pleaded innocent to the charge.

lu the tonlor dace show to be
chosen at the International
Livestock Show in Chicago,

Scholarship worth fBOO for
the national grand champion
barrow over all breed In the
Junior ' class show, to be
chosen at the International
Livestock Show to Chicago,
iii. ;

Seolanhip woth 250 4or
the reserve national grand
champion barrow over all
breeds In the Junior class show .

to be chosen at the Inter-
national Livestock show a

Chicago, BL . ,,. ;

FREE!
DAKCE LESSOR
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(Prior to our regular dan)

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
Professional Instraetlea by

Mr. Trlplett and staff of
specially trained teachers

v from the
JON Kilt STAff ;C

Pin Gala Floor Shew ;

74c ;"Sfta-s-
f. 74c

BeUoPriends: -
- Hxn, Ham, Ham, yfao vaoes all
the tame Ham My place open
Baster Bunday at b pm. you come
down for real nigh class Chinese
dinner whtoh is not only differ-e- nt

but It is ate good. You bring
friends, you do not need menu,
you aay to me, "Tee Sing, yon fix
for us special good Chinese din-
ner." I bring you several differ-e-nt

Oahes of my own make.
try some out of differ

ent dishes, you all have good time
and set part of many different
Chinese dishes. Cost no more
than individual order and much
mai'o tatecrue;- -

UKfbt you like dinner to take
out, ament, you are eamng me.

YEESING
(that's my nam

sure)
v Picture not at

me, this my' cousin Frank

famous

'Buffet

2e
12 Noon to 8 P.M.
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Didn't Cost
Be Sick in

By FDED
Home visits by the general

practitioner in medicine back
in the early 1880s were some-

thing on the order of "cheap
er by the dozen," judging by
an old account book unearthed
by Madsen Wrecking company,
currently engaged in razing the
former home of Judge George
Burnett at North High and Cen
ter streets.

Single calls were listed in
some instances at $2.30, but
when the physician made two
visits the same day the charge
was $4. Another patient, who
probably needed nothing more
than a few assuring words from
his doctor, was presented with
a bill for $3.50 for two calls in
a single day.

It appears from the ledger
that obstetric cases involved a
fee of $50. However, in one or
two instances the charge was
$20. The physician apparently
took into consideration the
family's ability to pay.

Indicating that the physician
was accustomed to settle on a
barter basis for a part of his
service at. least,' is a notation
against a man's name that "he
paid $10 in money and $13 in
wood." Another patient agreed
to "pay for it and he did work
for Dr. making stone
wall around cemetery lot."

'Pasted on one page of the
ledger if a note written out
on an ordinary piece of paper
in which the signer agrees to
"pay to the order of

ACCEPTS

So Much to
Old Days

ZIMMERMAN
twenty-tw- o dollars with lnter- -
est from date at 10 per cent
per annum." Here, too, there
is no indication that the note
was paid.

Apparently some patients
paid their full obligations, and
others ignored the doctor, once
they were In good health. For
the ledger is replete with in
stances where there is nothing
on the credit side of the ledger
opposite their names.

Partial payments are record'
ed and quite often the physl
cian wrote "paid in full" op
posite a sum that covered but
half of the full amount,

A bit of tragedy is written
into the faded pages of the
ledger with, the penciled state-
ment opposite a patient's name
"charged with murder , of

An Instance : of an unpaid
charge, involving a bit of hu
mor ia the notation "Mistake,

of Mill creek has no
wife and never had; money re
funded." There had been
charge of $5 against a man for
two visits to the "wife" in De
cember of 1880. A- credit of
$3 was made in February, 1884
and then the notation of the
mistake and refund.'

The ledger extends through
a period of early 1880 to 1884.
How It came into the posses
sion of Judge Burnett is not
known, although it is probable
it was evidence in a case being
tried before the jurist.

U.N. POST

uiivcaover the highway Thursday,
I

said th fronvlosl mitt- --
uiiuj claim

staking Is at White Blver Can-
yon, about two miles off the
highway and about SO miles
from the Alaska border.

He said truck drivers are
; parking their vehicles to stake
; claims and several roadhouse

operators have closed their
places to Join the rush.

The ,road is lined with park- -
ed cars and trucks, he said,and people are camping out. He

' was informed '90 claims have
been filed in the area, which
is supposed to have copper,
nickel, and cobalt deposits.
The discovery claim was stak-
ed by four men about four

' months ago.
Anderson said a large mln- -

, ing concern is reported to be
t buying up claims for $2,000

'each.. ., ;

East Germany

Hits at Churches
: Berlin W) The East Ger-

man Communists chose Good
'Friday to increase their harass-
ment of the church.

The Bed regime in three
sudden thrusts:

1. Refused to permit the
Evangelical -- Lutheran, Synod
to hold a planned annual meet-
ing in Weimar April 16 to 21
and gave no reason for the re-
fusal. : i - .

2. Seized a Protestant Semin-
ary at Eisleben, sent the stu-
dents to their homes arid arrest-
ed Deacon Protaske, the senior
faculty member, again without
giving any reason.

3. Banned Easter services in
the half-mil- e deep "death zone"
separating East and West Ger-

many with a police order for-

bidding any , assemblage . of
more than three persons.

Engineering Students

To Visit Detroit Dam
Between 45 and BO Junior

and senior electrical engineer
ing students of Oregon State
College will visit Detroit Dam
Thursday, April 9, according
to F. O. McMillan, head of the
college electrical engineering
department. -

Professor Louis N. Stone
will be in charge of the group.
They will be shown about the
newest unit in the Army Engi
neers' Willamette Basin project
by H. W. Rutherford, Detroit
Dam project engineer".

Detroit Dam is rapidly near-in- g

completion and is expected
to be producing hydro-electri- c

power early this summer. The
pool behind the dam will be
filled the middle of this month.
Dedication of the $60,244,000
multi-purpo- project has been
set tentatively for June 10.

Thirty Rotarians'

Records Honored
Woodburn Dr. Gerald B.

Smith showed movies taken on
his recent 'trip to Hawaii at
the Woodburn Rotary club
Thursday noon. Clarence H.
Ahrens was program chair-
man.

Thirty members received
numerals for perfect attend-
ance during the year. Among
these Dr. Gerald B. Smith and
Clyde Smith, charter members,
4vho were honored for 19 years
..-

- arfect attendance, P. C. Mc-

Laughlin for 13 years and Har-
old M. Austin for 11 years per-
fect attendance.

Eugene Stoller will be in
charge of the program next
Thursday.

The land area which drains
Into the Atlantic ocean is much
greater than that-whic- drains
into the Pacific ocean although
the Pacific is much larger than
the Atlantic.
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llewberg Dairy

Business Sold
Newberg OjJD Sale at the

Newberg dairy to the Farmers
Cooperative creamery at

was announced to-

day by Raymond and Gene
Buckley, managers of the
Newberg plant.

The transaction includes sale
of all milk routes and dairy
equipment but not the New
berg dairy building which will
continue to be used for frozen
food lockers.

Delton Russell, manager of
the cooperative, said the firm
would continue to buy milk
from the same producers who
furnished milk to the Newberg
dairy and would employ the
same drivers. -

Medal Given

Phone Crew
The bronze Vail Medal was

awarded to a Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company crew
this week for saving a Salem
woman from drowning in the
surf at Depoe Bay last Septem-
ber.

Mrs. Gertrude Emerson was
swept into the ocean when
waves dashed over rocks on the
beach at Otter Crest. The tele
phone company line crew of
five men saw her in distress
In the water and succeeded in
bringing her to safety half an
hour later when Henry Weise
of Newport,' foreman of the
crew, threw her a weighted
handline 123 feet out in the
water.-

Assisting Weise were Robert
Kelty of Roseburg, Wallace
Donnelly of Newport, Herbert
Doering of Portland, and Rob
ert Bahm of Newport.

T. A. Dressier, vice president
and general manager of the
telephone company,- - said the
award is made annually to
telephone men and women "for
noteworthy public service."

Any Fish

Ought to Bite
At This Bait
i Borne folks might consider
it a bit on the odd side to
have earthworms named aft-

er thenr, but that isn't the
ease with John E. Davis and
A. Burr Black, Salem en-

tomologists. Each has re-

cently had a. new species of
Plate 11 as earthworm to
most of ns named after him.
One of the worms Is Plutel-lo- a

davkl, and the other is
HnteUns blaeki.

One of the worms was col-

lected by Davis, who is in
charge of the plant pest and
disease survey program for
the state department of ag-
riculture, on the Chetko
river six miles above Brook-

ing. The other was found
near Salem by Black, who is
state apiary Inspector and
entomologist with the depart-
ment

The two worm species
were Identified by Dorothy
McKay -- Fender of McMinn-vlll- e

and James A. Maenab of
the Portland State Extension
Center. Each specimen has
been deposited in the collec-
tion of the California Acad-

emy of Sciences.
The two new earthworms

ate described m seme detc.il
about It pages by. McKa-

y-Fender and Maenab in
aa article In a recent issue
f the Waewisnn Journal of

Biology. The aathors say the
worms "are vaique among
North American forms in be-

ing bltheefj," which means
they hav a doable ease or
eoverla la a particular part
of the worm.

Voodburn Pastor

Writes Easter Play
Woodburn Rev. Ormal B.

Trick, pastor of the Woodburn
Methodist church, has written
an Easter play, "The Divine
Miracle," for publication in
"The Church School" in 1954,
at the request of the editor. A
review of this play will be
given Sunday evening at 8 in
the local church.

The setting of the play is a
bombed church on Easter
morning and characters are:
The prologue, Peggy Ann
Doerfler; Margaret Black-
burn, Mrs. Hazel Thompson;
Steward Langston. Norman
Tyler; Mary Magdalene, Matti
Sue Clark; Salome, Ruth
Marie Applegate; Mary, Sonla
Avin; and the angel, Sam e.

As a part of the serv-
ice the chlor will sing from
the cantata, "Easter Angels."

Because arteries always are
empty after death, the older an-

atomists believed they contain-
ed air.

OLD TIME

DANCE
OVER WESTERN AUTO

Adm. 60o Tax Inc.
Dick Johnson's Orch.

259 Court St.

EASTER DINNER

AT CHUCK'S
Choice of Tomato Juice, Fruity Cocktail,

Wine or Soup
Relish Dish Salad

Sugar Cured Virginia Baked Ham
With Champagne Sauce .SI.S5

Roost Prima Rib of Bf ou jus .$2.25

ir Baked One-he- lf Spring Chicken, Dressing. . .SI.90
Chuck' Special Swiss Steak
Wrrh Creole Sauce . . . . i ..... ...... . . . .$1.90

if Grilled Chinook Salmon Steak .$1.75
A Well e DeHelou Steaks, OMeken end Sea Food

CHUCK'S STEAK HOUSE
$190 Portland Sd. c Mien 92

The contest are open to any
farm boy or girl In the United
States not .having reached
their list birthday.

The list of scholarship
prizes follows: :

Scholarships (one tor each
state) worth $250 each for the
the state grand champion
dairy heifer (junior class
show), must be one of the
following ' breeds: ; Holsteln,
Jersey, Guernsey, Brown
Swiss, Ayrshire.

Scholarships (one for each
state) worth $S0 each for the
state grand champion steer
over all breeds (Junior class
show).

Scholarships (one for each
state) worth $250 each for the
state grand champion barrow
over all breeds (Junior class

show). "; .

Scholarship worth $1,000
for the national grand Cham-

AUMSY1LLE

PAVIUOK

DANCE
Every Saturday Nlsht

!! Mi. Southeast of Salem I
Music by

LY2.E AND HIS
WESTERNAIRES
Broadcast KSLM

7:30-8:0- 0 P.M.

5

$400 CHILDREN

I 65c
m6 M CASSKOtE

, ,

PHONE I9

and Their Gaeets Invited

. . .

11P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 9

DINE DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

v
Music by Stubby Mills and His land

SPECIAL SUNDAY

DINNER
TURKEY U

XS0 S. COMMERCIAL :

Legionnaires, Auxiliary

For Your EASTER DINNER

IT WILL BE

Baked Premium Ham

Chicken Pot PioSpecial CaMet
linnet

Served. . ,

4 P.M. to

IL

All You

Can Eat for
EASTER MENU -

- -- tii rf

Hort D'Oeurvet
Cocktail fresh Crab, Shrimp, Fruit

r Tomato Juice
Soup French Onion

Salad Imperial Peach
Entree Golden Brown Pan Fried

Chicken or
Sugar Glased Baked Ham
With Pineapple Rings

And Parsleid New Potatoes
Vegetable Buttered Baby Carrot
Muffins Tea, Coffee, or Milk

Strawberry Short Cake

Assorted Wheat Crackers Hi-H- o Potato Chip!. Dag Hammarskjold, Swedish cabinet min-

ister, is shown in his office In Stockholm as he announces
that he will accept the post 'A secretary general of the
United Nations. (UP Telephoto.)

i
H

vanenes or uencious oaiaas on iceDuC.i.l.. m.i.i.. a i.. . t d. ,aa 11

nor Boston
BAKED PREMIUM HAM and CHICKEN POT PII

Escalloped Potatoes With Hot Biscuit
Green Vegetable Potatoes Vegetable

Hot Homemade Cloverleaf Rolls
Coffee ot Your Table by tho Sllex-fu- ll

Hot Boysenberry Sundae - Ice Cream - Sherbet
Or Apple Cobbler A la Mode '

$2.25
God's Last Warning Message

To the World! What Is It? How Will It Affect You?
SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 5, CRYSTAL GARDENS

6:45 Motion Picture, "They Will Be done" 7:20 Song Senrkeond Special Music
8:00 P.M. Pkruro Lectur by Evangelist Spillman

n

kattucA Chateau
I'ilfArtf 'htm 2J592 Silvtrlon Rd.Don't Miss This Great Night!

0

Sing With Lyman
In Hit Friendly Song Servke Beautiful Special Music

YOU ARE WELCOMElife
Don N. Spillmin

With Mary Barton's Organ MusicJAT IL


